
SELLING OUT!
My "Going-out-oi-Busines- s" Sacrifice of

MEN'S CLOTHING
Is Now In It's Final Stage

14.451
Selling-Ou- t Prlct on
any $25 to $30 Suit
or Overcoat
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are Rood to fur as they go, but they only
lo half way they are only half of tha
people, whose rights wer In

Uio declaration of and pro-
vided for by the of the United
Rtates. AVltenever ono-ha- lf of the 'people'
1 (dependent upon the rule of the other
half, there la rank Injustice.

"The one glaring hereiy of today li the
contention that it la the right of the
separate, states to pass upon the question
ut suffrage. The of the
l ulled States expressly forbids such ."

Um Hob Til c m
Dr Shaw said that nowhere, exception

In the states where woman suffrage hap
been granted, are women accorded equal
rights. The laws, she said, robbed them
of many things that are their inherent
right, marriage for instance. As proof
of- - this last, Dr. haw cited New York,
where teach.era in .the public schools aro
discharged It they marry, as an example
tt tyranny.

The of suffrage referred
briefly to the action of the "English
women who have been driven to mad-
ness." She said that just because they
"destroyed a few mall boxes .and a golf
links the people of this country throw up
their hands in horror." The pght of Uie
militants was likened to the,

which forced drastic action on the
part of fathers.

In referring to a.. made by a
foreigner .that women teachers in tho
schools of this country be displaced by

Don't
With

dries your
then hair falls out

Try this next time.

After washing your hair with soap
always apply a little Danderlne to the
scalp to Invigorate the hair and prevent
dryness, lletter still, use soap as spai-Ingl- y

as possible, and Instead have a
Hair Cleanse," Just molsttn

a cloth with Danderlne and draw it
carefully through your hair, taking one
strand at & time. This will remove dust,
dirt and excessive oil. In a few moments
you will be amazed, your hair will not
only be clean, but It will be wavy, fluffy
and abundant, and possess an

softness and lustre.
'Besides cleaning and ths

hair, one of dis-

solves every particle of dandruff; stimu-
lates the scalp, stopping itching and
falling hair. Danderlne is to the hair
what fresh showers of rain and suu-sbl- ne

are to It oe rlyht
to the roots, and strengthen
them. Its and

properties cause the hair to grow
long, strong and beautiful.

Men! Ladles! You can surely have
lots of charming hair. Get a 15 cent
bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne from
any drug store or toilet counter and try
It.
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Out on
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men, because the former had not suf-
ficient Dr. Bhaw said:

"Give the women their rights, men-g- ive

them some reason to be patriotic
Then criticise their lack of

it exists."
In an effort to her con-

tention that tho of
and the of the United

States recognised the right of women as
voters, Dr. Shaw quoted many passages
from both at length. She also dwelt upon
various of tho framers
of the and of other men of
thr time. Main sex, Dr. Shaw concluded
from these, was nowhere made a

of

on
Neb., Nov. TNl.

egram.) An automobile driven wltnfcut
lights and at the rate of
miles per hour tsruck a buggy In which
Roy and Frank Voss were
riding near Klghteenth and Broad streets
Inst night. Charleston was cut and
bruised about tho face and his shoulder
was badly sprained. Voss escaped withslighter injuries. The driver of the car
speeded up and ran across the block
through three wire fences to I'ark ave-
nue. Tho men saw the car coming and
turned Into the gutter, the car struck tlu
buggy squarely and smashed it up, ltv
driver Is

VlrtnuK Horse Miles Mnn.
Neb., Nov.

Ifoete, a well known Jefferson
county fanner living a few miles north-
east of this city, was attacked by a vie
lous horse this week, and had his middle
finger on the left hand nearly bitten off.
The animal seised the finger In his teeth
and nearly severed it from the hand be-of- re

Mr. Uoese could get away from
him.

Weeping Water,
N. J. Calkin is visiting his son, H. K.

Calkin of Waco.
j Ben Hose of Antelope county Is visiting
j his brother. Harris Hose.

miss Frances Amlck Is visiting her
In lladdam. Kan.

Mrs. a. 11. Gorder Is visiting her
brother. Rev. Tool of Dawson. Neb.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Hay are home
from a trip of several weeks in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert lienegar are vis-
iting Mrs. llenegars parents In Lincoln.

Mayor Gorder and children went to
Flattsmouth to visit

The Chrysalis club held Its meeting
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. C. K.
Tut ft.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thunuan have gone
to Peru. Neb., to remain during the
winter.

Mrs. J. It. Chandler of Ilavelock was a
recent visitor with her mother, Mrs. R,
G. Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nichols of Ten-
nessee are visiting the former's father,
S. J. Nichols.

Sirs. G. T. Ladd went to Lincoln
Wednesday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
V. M. Andrus.

Mrs. T. F. Jameson and daughter

Hiw orjn: nm i nj;. r, 8, 1913.

Price on
any $20 to $22.50
Suit or

The City Bank will install it's savings
department the room now occupy. My
lease already expired. It's up takeadvantage the price tumble caused by cir-
cumstances. Buy quickly

GEORGE BROOKS, Clothier
Who soon out the Clothing Business

Cor. 16th and Harney Sis., City National Bank Btdg.

MEN TRY LOOK WOMANLY
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$9.75
Selling- - Price

Overcoat

17.50
Selling-Ou- t

Overcoat
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ence constitution
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fication citizenship,

Chauffeur Runs Oar
Into Buggy Street

FREMONT,

twenty-fiv- e

Charleston

unlndentlfled.

KAIItUURT,

grandmother

Wednesday relatives.

unAtiA, ISDVKiMBbK

make!

were

12.45
Selling-Ou- t

Overcoat

J19.75
Selling-Ou- t Price on
any $35 to $i0 Suit
or Overcoat

Missouri Pacific
Files Its Report

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Nov.

expenses of the Missouri Paclflo rail-
way In Nebraska far exceeded the
revenue derived by that road for tho lost
year, according to the annual report filed
with the State Hallway commission to-
day.

The report shown that tho total operat-
ing revenue of the road amounted to

1,72S,063.:)3, while the operating expenses
were $I,90,979.S5, showing a deficiency of
K'.Slfi.t: "for the yeas, an average of

10S.6fi per mile.
The report shows a total mileage for

the system of 3,919.58 miles, divided
among the states through which the road
runs as follows: Missouri, 1,000.80; Kan-
sas, ,2,1.57; Colorado, 152.12. and' Ne-

braska, 3S0.03 miles.
The capital stock Is given aa IS3.W.&S3

und the funded debt as t213.S29.O0i). Tho
road expended for additions and better-
ments In Nebraska 1X99,631.31.

There are $23,510 shares of stock divided
among alnrge number of holders, the
largest being the estate of Jay Gould
which owns lOO.Oul shares, Frank J.
Gould with !0,tt shares, Mrs, Sage with
16,130 shares and 1. S. Bach & Co. with
li,S25 hsares.

A list of the officers with the salaries
received is given and shows that George
J. Gould aa chairman of the executive
board receives no salary aa Is also the
case with Klngdon Gould and Frank ,T,

Gould, two of the seen vice presidents,
n. F. Bush, the president receives as,l55
per year salary, and E, J. Pearson 113,201.

Thnt's What They .Ml Sr.
Manager Chance Is hunting In the moun-

tains near Ios Angeles. All the Tankee
leader has to say Is: "We'll be up there
fighting all the time."

Grace are visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. F
Brendei of Murray.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. F.lledge enter-
tained over Sunday three sisters of Mrs.
KUedge. nil from Fremont. Neb., and
Mrs. Klledge returned with them for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hullls entertained
a number of friends Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. W. Jameson and Mrs. A. W.
Reach left here Tuesday to spend the
winter In California.

O. P. Helvey and family of Powell,
Neb., are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Owen McOrad), Jr.. for a week.

J. W. Station of Wabash has moved to
Weeping Water and has taken a posi-
tion as operator in the Missouri Pacific
station.

Sirs. F. At. Hunt, who died in Omaha
Tuesday, was brought to hw late home
lure, and the funeral service was held
In the Methodist Uplfcopal church Thurs-
day afternoon.

The women of the Metbodlst churchrave a farewell usrprlse to Mrs. William
Ijinghorst Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Langkurst move to Wabash, where
he takes charge of the Missouri Pacific
station as agent.

Frank Harris, a former cltlxen. but
now of Omaha, visited old friends here
this week. Mr. Harris assisted his father
In planting the A A Lasch orchard of

From Our Near Neighbors

("greater values than ever
I at HARTMAN S for SATURDAY'S SELLING I

A Wonderful All Steel Bed Bargain
$ JM CC for this 2-in-

ch continuous post,

f '

ROOMS
Completely

Furnished 75$4.00 a Month...

New Model Economical
Oak Heater

$65
A fine, high
grade oak
heatx burns
wood, soft or
hard coal
Elaborately
nickel t r 1 ra-

nted nickel
sldo reflectors

nickel foot
rail and brass
urn at the top.
A value you
cannot rlnnll-cat- e

at this
6 p o c lal low

. - ..nvfrn vnra QPft. find theluiiy iuiot w,,-v- " j -- '
last few years the orchard hss been ery
profitable.

Tekamnb.
George Baker has been appointed

deputy county clerk.
Ths' Oakland and Tekamah basket ball

teams played In Tekamah last evening.
Court convenes for the November term

next Monday, with Judge Sears presiding.
Miss llattle Qrotho and Miss Lou Mac-Dona- ld

were Omaha visitors on Tuesday.
n. P. Ward and wife returned Wednes-

day afternoon from a several weeks' ab-
sence In South Dakota.

Harriet Tunberg entertained a number
of hor young friends at her home last
Friday evening from 4 until 8 o'clock.

Miss Bnid McCurdy and Miss Lois Wil-
liams entertained their school classmates
last Friday evening at a big Hallowe'en
party at the Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wiser entertained
a number of friends at a Hallowe'en
party last Friday evening. Tho evening
was spent In progressive wills t.

The Methodist church has purchased
lots just east of tho Adventlst church
property and directly west of the city
hall, and Is planning on the erection of a
new church building.

SprliiKf Iclri.
Mrs. Fagan has gone to Ragan, Neb., to

visit her parents.
A birthday party was given I. M. Ball

last Monday evening.
Miss Nell Letter of South Omaha Is

visiting Miss Elisabeth Davidson.
Mrs. J, C. Wade and niece left for the

south, where they will spond the winter.
A foot ball game Is planned for Thanks-

giving on the local grounds with a train
from Omaha.

Alois and Joseph dwell, who are at-
tending the state university, spent Sun-
day at his home.

Frank Comte, sr.. attended the district
meeting of the Knights of Pythias at
Omaha this week.

George Klngo was thrown from his car-
riage and was badly hurt on the head.
The buggy was demolished.

Elmer Bonn an of Tortal has bought the
garage operated by W. H. Fuse and will
take possession December -

A Hallowe'en party was given at ths
Flegenbaum home in whleh the ladles
took part appearing In all sorts of freak-
ish costumes to represent the wlerd event.

James Morrison went to Omaha for
treatment. He left the hP'tal a few
weeks ago thinking he was much bet-
ter, but he has taken a relapse and was
obliged to return.

KlUborn.
William Pchuldt entertained for his

birthday Friday.
Kdward Wlttc went to Osmond, Neb.,

this week to visit with relatives.
Dave Thle&ten came over from Yutun

Thursday to call on relatives.
U. B. Baldwin went to Deeming. Net".

Thursday to visit his son. Robert, and
family.

Mrs. Ida Van Alst went to Wolbach
Thursday for a visit of several weeks
with relatives.

Mrs. Herman Koerner is in an Omaha

45
Old Style

Mission Rocker
Frame Is niado entirely of is
solid oak, beautifully fumed of

has large and broad seat,
upholstered in guaranteed
Spanish Fabricold over full deeply
spring seat. A rocker that arms
will grace any home. Spe A
cially priced for today at
this very low price. quoted

The
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hospital undergoing treatment for her
throat.

.Mr and Mrs. Charles Baumpsrdner en-
tertained Mr and Mrs. Karl Baumgord-ne- r

tit dinner Sunday.
John llaney of Gretna, came up

Wednesday to spend the day with his
sister, Mrs. B. F. Calvert.

Arthur Deerson and family of TiKeslde,
Neb., returned this week, havlnc sold
their stock, they expect to locute here.

Mrs. C. W. Baldwin and sister. Mrs.
Van Camp, went to McArdlevlIle Thurs-
day to visit thetr mother for a few days.

Miss Mildred Brunner returned this
week from Munette, Mo., where she vis-lte- d

Misses Maud and Lucy Gibbons. Miss
Maud returned with her.

lllalr.
Mr. Pax ton Ware Is on a week's visitat Beaver Dam, Wis.
Mr. Clark ton Huller returned Sunday

from a hunting trip to Minnesota.
Mrs. Henry Soli, aged TO years, of Ben-

son, Is critically ill at the homo of rela-
tives here.

Mr. F. W. Arndt of the Arndt Hard-war- e
company. Is on a week's business

trip to Chicago.
Rev, G. A. Gleason, pastor of the Con-

gregational church, Is visiting his two
daughters In Ohio.

Mrs. Frank Cowdy of Omaha, formerlv
Miss Bess mitigate of Blair. Is visiting
at the Dr. W. M. Holler home.

Miss Frances Groat, teacher In the
Omaha schools, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her mother In this city.

Mrs. Susan Kelrstead of Norfolk, presi-
dent of the State Rebekah assembly, was
a visitor at the local lodge last week

Mrs. A. Gessman and Mrs, A. P. Vin-
cent of Omaha were over Sunday visitors
at the home of Chief of Tollce John
Dulauey.

m
Mr. N. B. Falconer, for years a w?ll

known Omaha business man, was up
from Central City visiting at tho J. A.
Crutckshank home.

Will Meneke and family of Florence
spent Sunday with his parents, iff

Claus Meneke and wlfo
C. C. Van Dewsen has been appointed

by Governor Morehead as n delesato to
the National HI vers and llarlKrs con-
vention at S"ou CItv. November 21

B.-o- N. T. iJllld. C. X. Hansen. H. A.
Swanson and C. IC. Gavdon of the Dana
college faculty motored to Omaha last
Saturday to attend the "Merchant of
Venice.
. Dr. K. R. Stewart .was in Nlckerson on
Tuesday attending the funeral f hl
nephew. Dr. Charles Ray Stewart, who
was killed lat Frldav at Curtis, Neb.,
In an automobile accident

H. B. Clarke, agricultural instructor in
the city schools, was In Ames, la., last
Friday to attend the foot ball game be-
tween his Alma Mater and the Nebraska
State university teams.

Martin Bertllsen. mall carrier on rural
mute No. 4, had both bones In his leg
broken Tuesday morning by a runaway
horse throwing him out of the buggy, hi
leg catching: in the wheel.

Lieutenant Governor McKolv'e w'll
sptak Wednosday evening. November W-t- o

the Rlalr C.mmrcU1 flub. Ills sub-
ject will be "Communis Interests and
Community

Terms 50c

You readily
cash, month.

that
is the first time you have ever
known of such a strongly
constructed and thoroughly
guaranteed bed with large two-inc- h

post being sold at the very low price
here This bed is unusually

and massive with five fill-

ers connected to cross rails at top with
ornamented castihgs, enameled in the
highest grade Vernis Martin gold
bronze. A most unusual offer for to
morrow only.

Q98
This Elegant
Turkish Rocker

upholstered throughout
guaranteed imperial lea-

ther, over full sot of
springs. Back is

tufted and front and
are artistically ruffled.

splendid rocker and a real
bargain at this special price

for Saturday's selling

Great Guaranteed

Lincoln All Range

24SO $2.50 Cash

$2 a Month

This steel range Is made spe-

cially for Hartman's chain of
retail stores. Body Is of tho
heaviest gauge steel,
bottom. Extra size oven and

unusually deep flro box. Fully
nickel trimmed, with extra nickel

bar extending across the
front. Top has six largo
holes. A guaranteed fuel saver at

low price. . the

in
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Douglas Sf,

WILL HAVE
CHARITY ORGANIZATION

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov.
the regular meeting of the directors

of the Commercial club Thursday night,
a communication from the local minis-

terial oseoclatlon was read In regard to
r.aVing a Joint committee representing tho
ministers, Commercial club, Woman's
club, county board and the Young Men's
Christian association to look after all
charity disbursements, and President
Pease was authorized to appoint a mem-

ber of the club to represent the organi-
zation.

It Is planned to hold a banquet within
the next few weeks, at which time farm-
ers and those Interested In the prevention
of hog cholera will be' present and ss

their views. Invitations will be
to Governor Morehoad and tho

state live stock board. The men who
will have charge of the work of assisting
In eradicating the hog cholera in the
various townships, 13) In number, will be
Invited to attend the banquet.

The secretary of the Interstate Com-

merce commission has notified the Com-

mercial club that another hearing on ths
be nana rate question from gulf points to
Beatrice and Lincoln will be held In

Washington, D. C. on December S. A

recent hearing wsb held at Kansas City.

ORKIN BROS, PLAN

A BIG LINEN SALE

FOR NEXT MONDAY

For weeks past Orkln Brothers have
bstn planning for their big annual Linen
Sale. Their representatives have

searched the markets for even thins
that' Is good and how well they hae
prepared will be demonstrated when the
sale starts next Monday morning.

In commenting on the sale this morn-
ing. Mr. M. K. Orkln, who merchandises
for thU particular section, said. "I con-

sider the values we will offer in this
sale Monday the best to be had anywhere
We realized that we hud to do something
unusual to overcome the sales of a year
ago In this department, so we put forth
eery effort to make this sale the most
successful we ever held.'

The sale includes llnsns of all sorts for
table and household use. all mc cha

of the very best qualities. We an
thlpatc a tremendous response and sale.

ORKIN BIV THERS

50c a

will admit this

quoted.
plain large

Steel

BEATRICE

--or U

ROOMS-- -
Completely

Furnished $99$5.00 a Month. .

Famous Cole's Hot Blast

Heater
1095

Cole Original
Hot Blast A
hat full of
coke will hold

fire for 26
hours without
attention. No
other heater

its class
burns coal or
wood, coke or
rubbish. Per-
fect gas aud
smoke con-
sumers. A
marvel and a
wonder.

Doctors Endorse
If we did not believe doctors endorsed
Ayer"s Cherry Pectoral for coaghs and
colds, we would not offer It to you.

Sold for 70 year.
Ask Your Doctor. ii.nT:

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

The Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

j
TllAVELS.

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY ft E8YTT j FAN AHA CANAL

THE RIVERA HtST INDUS
U MuUin SOUTH AMERICA

Cftrskor. AlsUta Newest SteamerLargest Steamcra to the Tropica
la Hie Trade f 9naniin
"Celtic" "Megantlc"

I NOVEMBER 29l JANUARY iT

ass,? jiss: v iv 'j
atar Line Of-

fice i T. C. Brown, S. S, Cor. Madisonand ZBoUe BtOalcas;o, or local arts.


